This paper is concerned with the problems of effectuation using innovation management for high-tech start-ups in the case of MEPhI. As a rule we are talking about successful projects developing in University context taking into consideration methods of effectuation and tutoring for their finalization. The object of investigation is the innovation project life-cycle development methods applied to the effectuation methods and techniques.
Introduction

Definition of Effectuation
Effectuation could be recognized as logic of thinking as based on entrepreneurial activity and scientific researches using experts experience in entrepreneurship for creation of successful venture projects. (Sarasvathy, 2003) . Some leader experts are recognizing effectuation as one of the most effective methods of scientific-oriented approach to business creation and entrepreneurial persons growing .
Making some efforts to successful idea realization entrepreneurs are not always able to observe a number of really effective methods of effectuation. Methods of effectuation help entrepreneurs and other stakeholders to assess future business and its attractiveness but in future. We consider that some methods of effectuation could be successfully implemented into the educational process in some disciplines on the innovation management and entrepreneurship to grow alertness in students and effective business idea planning ).
Effectuation by our opinion is very close to the theory of entrepreneurship and management taking into consideration best practices of successful innovation projects commercialization . Based on conception of effectuation really innovative methods of education are developed nowadays. By our opinion this direction is very fruitful especially in future growing uncertainty markets, for expenses reductions and profits growing.
We consider that it is possible to develop effective system of effectuation in the case of University for fast innovation growing spin-offs development and therefore the competitiveness and ranking of University increasing. commercialization of the University. We consider the implementation of the project-oriented approach to innovation management using systems analysis methods in life-cycle investigation issues.
Effectuation Experience in Universities
By the authors of this article experience it could be noted that entrepreneurial universities are making strong and sustainable policies and mechanisms for the entrepreneurship development, spin-off creation, consulting services for start-ups teams.
Considering universities as the centers of knowledge, spin-offs creation and effectuation we make announcement the importance of high-tech start-ups creation process in the context of universities network.
It is possible to observe best practices of innovation project creation and commercialization in the cases of leader innovation European Universities. The successful schemes of commercialization process are created in European Universities taking into consideration law and IP policies and regional specificity of each country.
For example in Cambridge University there are some entrepreneurial structures involved into knowledge effectuation, start-ups creation, commercialization and enterprises development in the Universities context. In Cambridge such structure has name of "Cambridge Enterprise" which involves techno-park, innovation infrastructure and IP distribution centre. The comparable situation could be observed in the Metropolitan University of London, but there using IP is minimized.
Also the Chinese polytechnic university creates its innovative infrastructure using venture funds and financing programs of government for fast innovation growing enterprises.
The authors are very familiar with Twente University innovation infrastructure, for example Venture Lab International, Technopark, Business Incubator. There are a lot of scouting and screening methods and programs of young entrepreneur's attraction (summer schools, classes, workshops, entrepreneurial weekends etc.). It is also possible to depicture the situation with innovation management and entrepreneurship in Groningen University, The Netherlands. The innovative infrastructure of Groningen University is also very diverse. There are special structures such as incubator, Green Lab and Living Lab Energy which are attracting mostly perspective students for master thesis development using effectuation methods of research, teaching and marketing development under uncertainty.
We are also able to use the experience of Nanyang Technical University (Singapore), which applies some entrepreneurial practices in effectuation and innovation management using educational and entrepreneurial policies.
In the case of MEPhI we can point out that nowadays there are a lot of modifications in the University policies, developed mechanisms and methods of innovation management.
For example, there are some competitive sessions of students in business R&D planning projects creation using entrepreneurial ideas and effectuation methods. Some students of Institute of innovation management were among the winners of this competitive tour over Moscow Universities in 2013.
Moreover MEPhI now is creating the quantitatively new entrepreneurial structures such as Youth Engineering Center for development of SME in the territory of University.
Methods of Investigation
Some General Issues in Innovation Projects Development and Implementation
These issues are concerned mostly with organizational problems of entrepreneurs (Chandler et al., 2011) . But by our opinion the most important problem of innovation projects commercialization is lying in the sphere of inexperienced researchers and project team members (may be even in the project team founders). The scientists who want to become the entrepreneurs must be involved in the organizational activity and theoretically must be experienced in administrative practices, but in practice the scientists, as a rule, are usually inexperienced in managerial methods.
After the innovative project foundation the scientists stops to be intensively involved in researches and must take a couple of time to business administration (project results forecasting, resources planning, production system management, value creation and assessment, quality management etc.).
Unfortunately this process of self-experienced education is last-longing and delaying in time. That is the effectiveness and rapidness of project commercialization and implementation will be substantially decelerated (Kolychev & Prokhorov, 2014 ).
Also we must note that successful R&D is usually developed by experienced entrepreneurs. Therefore it is www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 11, No. 8; important to involve some experienced persons for teaching, consulting and couching for the effectuation techniques training included into the branches of educational trajectory of entrepreneurs in their university.
Methods of Commercialization Using Effectuation Technologies
One of the effectuation method output for the scientists is based on intellectual property management. The most important issue in effectuation results in IP protection policy for innovation project management. Entrepreneurial oriented scientists must organize IP registration procedures using Universities policies and instruments of protection and support. IP level of small enterprises as it is well-known must be near (approximately equal) to the 80% of total assets of the firm. The IP results obtained from small enterprises could be presented as outputs of the scientific and research activity of the University. It could be review as one of the qualitative indicators of scientific researches.
That is effectuation usually results in intellectual assets of the University and supports it to be really innovative, entrepreneurial and competitive in the world level, helping to attract experts from all over the world in the sphere of innovation management.
It is possible to use effectuation methods in the special structures of Universities aimed on the innovation project commercialization.
In the functions of this structure except traditional coachers, mentors, tutors and trainers could be included entrepreneurs with broad experience of economic activity. Among their functions are some additional activities such as:
Patenting of scientific and researches results;
Enterprise and business development;
Team foundation including specially attracted students (preferably if they will be from the staff of special university center);
Creation of product prototype.
From the scientist point of view it is necessary to have only the project idea. After that the scientist makes his IP registration and passes all rights to the special structure of the University.
The Scheme of Effectuation in the Case of University Commercialization System
We think that the most effective methods of effectuation are lying in the sphere of screening process through the students of fours or fifth year of education as from technical faculties as cybernetics and management departments (Brettel et al., 2012) .
It is possible to gather different suggestions and offers from innovative oriented students for choosing the most viable ideas. This process must hold under the guidance of experienced entrepreneurs and institution managers directed by the board of University leaders. After the knowledge effectuation and IP protection procedures it is possible to start production certification and enterprise development. System of MEPhI effectuation could be presented with the help of Figure 1 . Vol. 11, No. 8; We can depicture the scheme of commercialization process interrelated with effectuation technology with the help of such picture Figure 2 .
Figure 2. Scheme of effectuation and commercialization process in the case of MEPhI
Innovation Project's Life-cycle and Knowledge Effectuation
By our opinion it is possible to incorporate the stages of innovation project's life cycle and effectuation process enveloping in the time scale (frames), Figure 3 . The project's life-cycle model helps researches to visualize the stages of commercialization process . It is possible to review the life-cycle model under the angle of framework for developed managerial models and approaches to effectuation in the case of high-tech innovation projects. It is extremely important to choose appropriate instruments for modeling of life-cycle process corresponding with project's time line and purposes (Behrens & Hawranek, 1991) . Proposing some experience and best practices concerning with innovation projects realization it is possible to construct common framework for project analysis using effectuation methods and approaches. In each stage of innovation project life-cycle it is possible to use different methods of effectuation (Uecke, 2010) . The base instruments of effectuation helps entrepreneurs to recognize at each stage of life-cycle the appropriate ways of thinking and making their activities for better results and value creation. Moreover being correlated project management techniques (Duening et al., 2015) and effectuation methods gives double effective www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 11, No. 8; productivity and effectiveness (Kalinic et al., 2014) in the terms of life-cycle processes .
Results
Education System Concerning with Effectuation
For the deployment of the process of real enterprise creation it is necessary to use the resources of University especially the groups of innovatively oriented students with developed marketing and project management competencies (Donnellon et al., 2014) .
Some of such skills or competencies could be developed using effectuation education methods (Teerijoki & Murdock, 2014 ).
For such kind of training methods could be used business games practices, case-oriented educational approaches, active methods of education and training, video conferences, webinars with prominent entrepreneurs.
We can suggest such kind of effectuation scheme in the sample cases used in Institute of Innovation Management based on small R&D groups training in the laboratory on innovation management and entrepreneurship. We can demonstrate the knowledge effectuation in atomic problematic sphere based on researches and tutoring in Institute of Innovation Management at NRNU MEPhI.
Among the general activities of students during effectuation case-studies are:
Advertising of innovation project;
Project potential assessment;
Business -planning;
Innovation project management;
Marketing research;
Project IT support;
Diffusion in the neighbor spheres of business;
Project idea scaling;
Financial project management and evaluation;
Business idea presentation;
Patent and IP researches.
Effectuation in the Case of MEPHI
It is possible to show the role of educational and training methods in the process of effectuation in the case of NRNU MEPhI, Figure 4 .
We consider that such kind of educational activity help to provide some effectuation activities and transform the routine procedures of knowledge acquisition into the business-games format especially for technical-oriented trajectories of teaching ).
Aiming into the knowledge effectuation in atomic sphere in the case of NRNU MEPhI some experts from real enterprises are attracted for their participation in the process of team development, IP registration, business administration and management, production planning, manufacturing, resources planning and acquisition (Lutters & Houten, 2014) . Therefore the special entrepreneurial team is constructed with the help of effectuation approach (Child & Hsieh, 2014) .
There are a lot of courses in educational program of Institute of Innovation Management of NRNU MEPhI concerning with practical issues of innovation management and entrepreneurship aimed into effectuation technology.
For example, some essential effectuation problems are discussed in the cases of real-state innovation projects:
Smart house management;
The nitrate sensor;
Water purifying systems;
Ion gas detectors;
Spectroscopy devices development;
www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 11, No. 8; Figure 4. Scheme of effectuation in the case of NRNU MEPhI innovation projects development
Discussion
By our opinion it is important to develop the system of commercialization of university based on effectuation methods according with best practices of leader Universities as in EU and also in Asia. The authors experience concerning with observe of best practices of effectuation in China for example gives strong impetus for development of technologically sophisticated system which includes IP protection policy, developed mechanisms of internationalization, communication, socialization across dispersed virtual project teams (as in the case of R&D projects between leader research programs in Universities of Asian countries such like Singapore, Malaysia, Nyanja, China etc.).
The authors are in the discussion process with their Dutch colleagues (Groen, 2005; Groen et al., 2007) about development strong system of technology and knowledge effectuation system in the case of MEPHI. Incorporating with Delft University in Holland in the sphere of atomic reactors development and teaching students of technical specialties we acquired best practices of knowledge commercialization and effectuation in the case of nuclear knowledge and technologies. Moreover we suggest the technology of commercialization in the case of MEPHI based on project-oriented approach, business-games, team composing methods, virtual structures applying to the process of commercialization and technology transfer through margins of countries, states, regions and Universities (Breslina & Jones, 2014) .
Our experience in realization of common activities in international projects (such as (International Youth Scientific-Educational Project (Atomic Collaboration ХХI) under the guidance of Rosatom and Commonwealth of Independent States -CIS) makes us assured within the aims of effectuation in the case of MEPHI. These aims contain the following goals:
Diversification of scientific and educational communications of nuclear industry young specialists of the countries -members of the Commonwealth with top foreign specialists in corresponding spheres of interests in the reference with their practical activity conditions and skills.
Consolidation of the international collaboration in the sphere of atomic educational technologies.
Distribution of the international academic standards at the all spheres of atomic youth education, including master courses using innovation management technologies in the Nuclear energy sphere.
Creation and foundation of the global youth nuclear community of CIS as a strategic resource of the progress, innovation development and modernization of the technological base of the Atomic energy field of the CIS.
Conclusions
In this paper the authors are presented their approach and understanding of effectuation process concerning with educational methods and techniques and also with general issues of innovation management and www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 11, No. 8; entrepreneurship.
The authors described their experience in this problematic area using examples of similar effectuation methods in other universities as Dutch, European and Asian.
It is possible to develop the model of effectuation using innovation project's life-cycle processes conception.
In the case of NRNU MEPhI it was described the system of commercialization and innovation management oriented on the effectuation process.
It was designated some issues of traditional innovation management team building and R&D projects implementation. We are able to show the role of effectuation in the process of innovation project commercialization.
The best practices in educational sphere which are interrelated with effectuation methods were described.
